
Barri� Nort� Men�
45 Essex Road, Islington, United Kingdom

(+44)2076882882,(+44)2077493940,(+44)2077493945 - https://www.barriobars.com

Here you can find the menu of Barrio North in Islington. At the moment, there are 18 meals and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What Tímea S likes about Barrio North:

My bag went missing and the staff, Ollie in particular, went over and beyond to help me find it. Through the whole
process Ollie was in touch with updates and, during a stressful time, it was reassuring to be in contact with
someone who clearly cares about their customers. In the end the bag was recovered with all its contents

accounted for. Happy days. Thanks Ollie and Barrio staff! x read more. You can use the WiFi of the
establishment at no extra cost. What A doesn't like about Barrio North:

I had quite a bad experience with this particular barrio. Bartenders wouldn't acknowledge us waiting to order but
they would chat and make jokes with each other, there was a long wait even though the place was almost empty.

Drinks were really bad, we didn't even drink 4 out of 6 that we ordered. Great music but overall a poor
experience. Not sure what happened that night, whether it's because we came in very late (pa... read more.
Want to spice up your eating and drinking routine? Come to this sports bar and enjoy a variety of large and

small snacks and meals while watching live football, tennis or Formula 1 games, because just eating and
drinking is too boring!, and you can expect original Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta. It goes

without saying that a suitable drink completes a meal; therefore this gastropub serves a diverse selection of fine
and local alcoholic options, be it beer or wine, At the bar, you can relax with a cool beer or other alcoholic and

non-alcoholic drinks.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

�tra�
WASABI

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�
GUACAMOLE

Desser�
CHEESE PLATE

P�z� - Smal� � 22c�
MALIBU

Beilage� un� Sauce�
DIPS

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Drink�
DRINKS

Cocktail�
MOJITO

CAIPIRINHA

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

WATERMELON

PEAS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

FRENCH

BAR

MEXICAN
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